False Gods We Worship

5 J ~ l 1953
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InJ u l ~1953, whale Kzng assrsted hzsfather at Ebenererfor thejjih consecutzve
sumnuq Atlanta’s WlBD, thejrst bhck-omed radzo statzon zn the Unzted States,
began hadcastzng %essages”fromEbemer and featured Kzng as the speaker’ The
bremty of t h e typed manuscripts and the dates umtten thereon suggest that he unvte
themfor the WlBD hadcasts KzngJrled these sermons together zn a folder that he
tztled ‘FalseGods We Worshzp ”3 In “TheFalse God of Snence, ” Kzng challenges
humanzty S ouerdependence on the promzses of sczence by meakng zts shortcomzngs
“Thegod ofsnence whzch we so devoutly wwshzpped has brought about the posszbzlzty
of unzuersal annzhzlatzon ” I n “TheFalse God of Natzonalzsm, ” he a7gues that God
and natzonalm are “zncompatable”and asks, ‘
Wzllwe contznue to serue thefalse god
of raczal preJudzceor unll we seme the God who made of m e blood all men to dwell
upon theface of the earth ”Inhzs concludzng sermon of the s m , Kzng reflects on
“thetragc consequences whzch develop when men wmhzp the almzghty dollar ” Ustng
language that would reappear often an hzs,oratory, he clssmts that hzs lzstenms must
choose between “thetransatmy god of monqr whzch 2s he^ toduy and gone t o m m ”
and ‘Me eternal God of the unzverse who 2s the same yesterduy, today and forever ”
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Dr William Ernest Heclung has said that all life is divlded into work and worship,
that which we do for ourselves and that which we let the higher than ourselves do
Certainly worship is as natural to man as the nsing of the sun is to the cosmic order

“Ebenezer Begns WERD Broadcast Sunday Morning,” Atlanta Daily World, 4July 1953
Kmg dated these three manuscnpts 5, 1 2 , and i g July 1953, respectively, while the Atlanta Daily
World announced different topics for the semces at Ebenezer on those same Sundays (“‘When God
Seems to Deceive Us,’ Rev M L Kmg,Jr ’s Subject,”Atlanta Daily Wmld,4 July 1953, “‘Transformed NonConformists’ to Be Kmg Jr ’s Topic,” Atlanta Daily Wurld, i I July 1953, “Mrs Bumey, ‘Women’s Day’
Speaker at Ebenezer Sunday,” Atlanta Datly Wurld, 18July i 953)
3 On the inside of the folder containing these sermons, Kmg noted that he also preached the “False
Gods” senes at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church in January 1955 At that time, he included the sermon
False God of Pleasure in the senes (Kmg,January 1955, p 206 in this volume) He filed a sermon titled
On Worshiping False Gods, which incorporated ideas espoused in these shorter addresses in the folder
as well (Kmg,January 1955, pp 203-206 in this volume)
4 Harry Emerson Fosdick used similar language in his sermon “Why Worship)” (in Fosdick, Successful Chmtian Living Samons on Chnsttanzty Today (New York Harper & Brothers, I 937), p p I 73- I 74
“Professor Hoclung is nght in saylng that all man’s life can be reduced to two aspects, work and worship-what we d o ourselves, and what we let the higher than ourselves d o to us ” Fosdick may be refernng to the tenor of William Ernest Hoclung’s The Meaning of God in Human E+enence, which deals w t h
the subject of work (New Haven, Conn Yale University Press, 1 9 I 2) Fosdick was a Baptist preacher who
served as pastor at the nondenominanonal kverside Church in NewYork from 1925 until 1946 and was
one of liberal Protestanhsm’s most influenual figures k n g kept a copy of Successjil Chnshan Lzmng in his
personal library and annotated it
i
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Men always have worshipped and men always wll worship There is the ever present
danger, however, that man wll direct his worship dnve into false channels It is not
so {much}disbelief as false belief that is the danger confronting religon It is not so
much downnght atheism as strong, determined polytheism which impedes the
progress of religon The scnpture furnishes numerous examples of this ever present tendency of man to substitute false gods for the One true God { Judges 2 1 2 ) 5
When we move from the pages of the Bible to the scene of the modem world, we
find this same tendency present in even greater proporhons On every hand modem man has turned from the One true God of the universe to the worship of false
gods round about him These false gods that modem men worship are numerous
in number I want to deal wth three of them Because of limited hme, I wll deal
wth only one of these false gods this morning The other two wll be discussed on
the followng two Sundays
Let us notice this morning how modem man has made a god of science It was
quite easy for modem man to put his ulhmate faith in science because science had
brought about such remarkable advances, such tangble and amazing vlctones He
realized that man through his scienhfic genius had dwarfed distances and placed
hme in chains He nohced the new comforts that had been brought about by science, from the vast improvements in communication to the elimination of many
dread plagues and diseases And so after nohcing these astounding successes modern man ushered in a new god and a new religon Indimdual scienust became the
high priests, chemical and biolog~calinstrumants became sacramental agencies
through which the invlsible grace of the scienhfic god became wsibly manifested.
and scientdic laboratones became the sanctuanes. And so modem man duhfully
worshipped at the shnne of the god of science
But today we are confronted wth the tragc fact that the god of science which we
so devoutly worshipped has brought about the possibility of universal annihilahon,
and so man today stands on the brink of atomic destrucuon aghast, panic-stncken
and petnfied He realizes now that his greatest need is not science which is power,
but wsdom which is control
Doubtless some one has been sayng, but is it not nght to devote ourselves to
scienbfic adventure2 Is not science important for the progress of cimlizahon?To this
I would answer yes. N o person of sound intelligence could minimize science It is
not science in itself that I am condemning, {butit is the tendency of projechng it to
the status of God that I am condemning We must come to see that science only furnishes us w t h the means by which we live, but never wth the spintual ends for
which we live And so we must turn back and gIve our ulhmate devobon to the God
who integrates the whole of life, to the God in whom we live and move and have our

5 "Andthey forsook the Lord God of their fathers, which brought them out of the land of Egypt, and
followed other gods, of the gods of the people that were round about them, and bowed themselves unto
them, and provoked the Lord to anger"
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being, to the God who has been our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home.6
Preached July 5, 1953
TAD CSKC Sermon file, folder 18, “False Gods We Worship ”

“The False God of Nauonalism”
12 July 1953
[Atlanta, Gu ]

Last Sunday I spoke on the false god of science This morning I would like to
speak of another false god which seems to be receivlng even greater devohon than
the god of science-namely the god of nahonalism . If hme permitted, I would
trace the history of this new religon, unravel the strands that, woven together, have
produced it In its present form it is a modern phenomenon developing from the
eighteenth century on, but that it is now dominant in the world is clear Our age is
one in which men have turned away from the eternal God of the universe, and
decided to worship at the shnne of the god of nahonalism
We are all familiar wth the creed of this new relipon It affirms that each nahon
is an absolute sovereign unit acknowledgmg no control save its own independent
wdl* The watchword of this new relipon is “My country nght or wrong ” This new
religon has its familiar prophets and preachers In Germany it was preached by
Hitler In Italy it was preached by Mussilini. And in Amenca it is being preached by
the McCarthy’s and the Jenners, the advocators of white supremacy, and the
Amenca first movements Strangely enough all of these nahonalishc preachers
have an amazing amount of homilectical skill, so much so that the number of their
converts has nsen to astronomical proportions
The preachers of this new religon are so convlnced of its supremacy that they
are determined to persecute anyone who does not accept its tenets And so today
many sincere lovers of democracy and believers of the chnshan pnnciple are being
scorned and persecuted because they w11 not worship the god of nahonalism We
live in an age when it is almost heresy to affirmthe brotherhood of man And so the
new god marches on

3*

6 Acts 17 28 Kmg quotes from Isaac Watts’s hymn “0God, Our Help in Ages Past” (17 19)
7 Fosdick, “Chnstianity’s Supreme hval,”in The Hope of the World (New York Harper & Brothers,
ig33), p i j g “Were there time, one might trace the history of this dogma, unravel the strands that,
woven together, have produced it In its present form it is a modem phenomenon developing from the
eighteenth century on, but that it is now dominant in the world is clear” Kmg annotated a copy of The
Hope ofthe Wmldand kept it in his personal library
8 Fosdick, The Hope of the World, p 158 “First, that each nation is a sovereign unit acknowledgmg n o
control save its own independent wdl ”
g Republican U S senatorJoseph R McCarthy (ig08-ig57). a noted exponent of Cold War anticommunism, accused the Truman administration and the military of harbonng communists H i s R e p u b
lican Senate colleague William EzraJenner (1908- 1985) supported McCarthy’s early efforts The America First Committee, founded in 1940,was a n influentlal isolationist group that disbanded four days after
the 7 December 1941 bombing of Pearl Harbor

